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The Draft
' Lewis J3. Hershey, dir.ec.tpy pf the SelecJ.iye
Service System, recently issu,es tp all local sruf,t
bpards .a ip£m,pran<jl,uiu cpnpemijig the stajtus of
college students under the qlrpft.

• This should he of particular interest to the
students themselves because it clarifies the situa-
tipn about as well as can be dpne. Moreover, the
memorandum includes as gopql an expiration of
the apparent vagaries of .local boards as has yet
been n>ade.
i jSpme of -the points in the memorandum, either

quoted directly or condensed for the cause of
'brevity, dire as follows:

1, ‘‘lf a student registrant’s local board deter-
mines that he would probably not be ordered .to
report for induction until after the middle of the
next semester, such local board fnay give .assur-
ance ,t.O .such student .that if he is ordered to re-
port for induction during such semester, his
induction will be postponed.

2. “Local boards must . . . definitely ascertain
that the particular student is in good standing in
his college. .....

3. “If a particular student is ordered to report
for induction after the expiration of one college
•term and before the start of another college
term, there appears to be no question but .that
the student should be inducted. Likewise, it ap-
pears that if a particular student’s induction is
tp O.ccur shortly after the start of a college term, •

Iris induction should not be postponed.”
4. General Hershey stated that a student mdy

■be granted a postponement in order to take an
examination or to complete a college term which
he had started' after “ascertaining that his in-

duction would not occur until a reasonable por-
tion of such term had expired.” ,He added that
local boards should define a “reasonable time.”

5. “If a local board determines that a student
is preparing for a function which the national
interest yegu.ir.es shpujd ;be performed ...it

should defer such student. It should be clearly

understood that it is the shortage within the
occupation which forms the basis of the .defer-
ment and not the fact that the registrant is a
student."
. 6. It was pointed out in the memorandum that

the Selective Service Ac.t contains a provision
tinder which college students may be dcferyed
“op an individual basis” when .the deferment is
considered by the local board concerned “as
being in the national health, safety or interest.”

7. General Hershey reminded local draft boards
that national selective service headquarters has

supplied factual information “which we believe
is of material assistance in determining whether
a particular student should b.e deferred” He

said that the fact that headquarters did not sup-

ply information concerning “similar national
shortages in certain other fields of endeavor”
should not be construed as prohibiting the de-
ferment of students.

—J. A. B.
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The rain’s been raining
All round
It’s rained on fields and trees
Just as Neuberger said, by dan>n.

We’ve changed our style, well, anyhow, Port-
folio will like it.

The• heaves Are Turning
•This year’s crop of freshmen are not for us

’cause they is drawin’ fraternity pins like mag-

nets. Just cast an eye on delovely Doris Camp-
bell sworn to Delta Sig Jim Hewitt, and the rest
of the bevy in the preliminary stages as Carol
Kane and Ted Green.

Brother Delts lacking confidence in brother.
Phil Martsolf’s wooing ability formed a pool
when he pinned freshman cutie Mary EUen
Tome. First three weeks and afl went well, but
two more days and.she handed it back, nesting
.George Tr,umble $2.50.

Dekachi Deluxe
Collegian's own home turned itself bottom-side

up last night in a royal party for its pledges jyith
these lights and lesser lights much in evidence:
Busty Earl and J.sne,t Twichell, Froshes Marcia
Crichton and John Archer, Pudgie Tompkins and
Bill Lundelius importing again but just for three
days we pppmise—“no more of .this three-week
stuff,” says genial Will. Jim McCaughey and
•Sally IJilfer, ft’psh Kathie .Osgood and Boss Leh-
man fcupid smiles).

H,as-Beens
Ex-court stars Charlie Prosser and Dig John

Bayr knocking themselves out as Lawther’s right-
hand men at Thursday night’s game, looked any-
thing .but hyphen-down athletes. Further activi-
ties include ®?rr’s honpr as the third <SAE to
clamp ffis on ex-Theta Emily Cpyle. Seems
as if Jb.e gpt if on pnfy a matter of hours before
No. 2 man Wake Thompson was tp put in an
appearance.

I?idgor Sports Highlights
Jpan Herzer seen about lately with Bayard

Blopm and Esther Mae Hartos newly pinned to
Delta Sig Jack McCool . .

. Margie Roberts and
Krud Kulp . . . Gipny Lee J.dckspn pinned to Sig-
ma Pi Mickey Meyers . . . 127-lb. potential Razor
Wpjsh end AOPi Polly Keller . . . L’amour tou-
jourS!

—MANIAC
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I Sketch JFxom One of Our ‘‘ARS SACRA”
Christmas Cards Vis

A complete assortment of Christ; $$
xnqs cards '.

. . Berta Hpmme’l and
jiollyjy.o'od.... A variety box from
59 .cents ...personalized cards as ©
low as fifty for s>l.oo ...others at ‘

sc, 19c, 15c and 25c.

The £0
COLLEGE I

BOOK I
STORE |

123 W Beaver Slate College '
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TODAY
Taxidermy class will meet in

Old Main lobby, 1:30 p. m.
ASCE meeting, 107'Main'

eerjtag,' 7 Movies of ''the*
Golden Gate bridge construction;
will be shown.

' Advanced instruction for Riding
Club members, piding ClUb pad-
docks, 2 p; m.

: Riding Club business meeting,
Stock Judging Paviliion, 1:30 p.
m. Compulsory for all members'
and instructors.

The ' phristmas party of' ■the.
School of Agriculture will be held
at 6:30 p. m., Saturday, December
13, not December 6 &s announced
in yesterday’s Collegian. :

TOMORROW • .
, Wesley Foundation Service- in

the Cliurch school, 9:30 a. m. Fel-
lowship Deague, 6:3fl p. m. The'
theme Will he Christmas.. Friendly
hour at .3:3.0 p. m. li)>]tructive
movies "and an' open- forum pn
cancer will be featured..,

Record concert from ?.: §O. Ip 4
p. m. ajt pillei. Everyone .'invijted.

.G.eneml. inslrugtion r for ..piping
club me Riding Club pad-

Students Say—-

‘Keep Flying
_ . docks, 9 a. m. ~«>»

'

lfmiPA H ni»p" Meteorology Seminar, .Si'S j^l
I'UiLC Building, :3:3P by. Meir

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. s—YoUng H. D.egapi, ins.tru.ctpr. jij, g(?°ghy-
people in Apieric.ap polleges and sics on '9SSPR*n
uniyersities ape four to One against Atipnsphpre.”

_ »v ‘u<jn ...

sending U. S. air force pfanes and HiUpi J|nun,dattPn.“3?;ojwfi:iMfiSt-
piJLots Jo Europe to help Britain, ing.” : 'QW
a nationad student pojii shpjvs. Effoft Jeopardizing. ;; !,Our)V Spgial

syijh t|ie U. S. already Convoy- Gain?” 133 W. .Beayer a,yeppe,
ipg ajpd'delivering' supjpljps to the 7:30 p.m. r-_: ;Am , ~.

ailies, thi? question 'becomes im- , • - ' g**: '
p.prtapt: “Do yoy think the VPilKd, • Cttiqpiis ’|p. J*r||k.-iB?§Br v"®
States should at this time send.-,Old Main at 7:30. p. m,.,-
part of her air,force, with Ameri-
can pilots, to EurQp,e tp help §rit- ■ - TT "

’

ain?” Nationwide. student'senii- 1 (Stf*!;
mCnt divided ais follows: '

Send air force ~19,8% .r ;
Do not send it ,8,Q:2 1 j[!f AAA RrtAkfi
(.Onjy 2 per .cent were undecided;

not included) Shipping an a-Verjage of i !5,00
Paralleling the .opinions ex- b<£W- jdagy' during the .ipjjgt

pressed above, the pn- the extension' • library
sweped 79 per .cent fNo to the sen(. out close to 15,000- reference
question, “Should the United books’ to “the M Venters
States declare war on Germany bere ESMpT courses are being
now?” . giVen. '

"
' -V ■These were the most repeated to Mrs. Crystal Bailr

%
comments, gathered by staffs of extension sp;-rhiiny
the 1.5,5 cooperating newspaper caj.jons were used for. shipping
meinbers, including .the Daily Coir that "ihe entire simply, in 'Statelegian: “Send the planes but not college was exhausted’before”the
the men” (Randolph-Macon), “Not •»-

NoVemhei-WV'. ■if we are m real dariger of gpttipg ijjj-g library also, hag., sent . out
in war with Japan” '(Florida State 65 »'empioyhient hit'spackages
College for Women), It lopks like containing; several .'.recommended
the same story .as in the last war books "on methods of pbt'aiftjpg
—but why should we die for Brit- .g - in the last program these
ain?” (University of Texas). were the most popular "books sent

: out by the library,

Hazleton Alumni
Group Plans Dance Neyhart Tp Spe/*k

The Hazleton Penn State Center
Alumni Association will sponsor
an All-College Christmas Dance,
Gordon Novotine ’4O, publicity-
committee chairman, announced
yesterday.

The dance will be a semi-form-
al affair, held in the Altamont
Hotel, Hazleton, from 9 to 1, De-
cember 25. Admission prices,- tax
included, will be $1.98 per couple.

“Society’s Responsibility in
Safety” will be the title of< a
speech to be given' by Amos F.*
Neyhart, administrative head of
the College’s Institute of Public
Safety. He will speak at the
Bucks County Safety"Conference
being held in Doylestown pn
Tuesday. -

AAUP To Delegate
Novotine added thaj; all Pepn

State students, especially those
living in the Hazleton district, are
invited to attend. He urges the
attendance of aji persons possibly
abie to be there.

TJie American Association r.of
Uniyiersity Professors on Jb<e cam-
pus will jje)egate one .of its meiji-
bers to attend the National Con-
vention at a meejting. tbi. b.e he].d
in the Library at 8 p. m. on Wed-
nesday.

XMil Ball Chairman
Picks Committee .ttach a jChri&tnujs Seal' to

your holiday gre.ejting cards.—

Cadet Col. John D. Morgaln ’42,
commanding officer of the ROTC
brigade, has been named general
chairman of the committees in
charge of Military Ball, scheduled
for February 6.

PENN STATE
IN PORTRAIT

An ideal Chris,tmP,s- giJjTfor all.
Illustrating 14 beautiful por-
traits of the
for framing ....'

$l.OO A COPY
Inquire at Athletic Store or
from Student Salesmen.

Morgan named the following to
serve under him: Cad. Lieut. Col.
William G. Barger ’42, entertain-
ment chairman; Cad. Lieut. Col.
John W. Maclndoe ’42, arrange-
ments chairman; Cad. Lieut.
Charles F. Mattern ’42, invita-
tions chairman; and Cad. Capt.
John W. Pierce ’42, decorations
chairman.


